Induction of chromosome breaks and sister chromatid exchanges in patients with Hodgkin's disease by two combination chemotherapy regimens of different leukemogenic potential.
The success of various combination chemotherapies in the treatment of cancer is compromised by their potential to cause secondary leukemia. Previous studies have suggested that the alkylating agents used in some regimens are the major etiological factor in these leukemias. In this study, we compared the abilities of two standard regimens used in the treatment of Hodgkin's disease to cause chromosome breaks and sister chromatid exchanges, the two most common types of chromosomal damage induced by alkylating agents. These regimens are MOPP [mechlorethamine-vincristine (Oncovin)-procarbazine-prednisone] and CVPP-ABDIC [cyclophosphamide-vinblastine-procarbazine-prednisone-doxorubicin (Adriamycin)-bleomycin-dacarbazine-1-(2-chloroethyl)-3-cyclohexyl-1- nitrosourea]. Our study demonstrated that (a) levels of spontaneous chromosome breaks and sister chromatid exchanges were low in untreated Hodgkin's disease patients; (b) significantly higher levels of these damages were induced in patients receiving eight cycles of CVPP-ABDIC, as compared with their pretreatment levels; (c) significantly elevated levels of sister chromatid exchanges, but not chromosome breaks, were induced in patients receiving two cycles of MOPP; and (d) no differences in the effect of these two regimens on cell cycle kinetics were observed. Although MOPP therapy has been reported to have higher rates of secondary leukemia than CVPP-ABDIC, our studies show that eight cycles of CVPP-ABDIC are more potent than two cycles of MOPP in inducing chromosome damage in patients during treatments.